Aluminum Storm Door
Lifetime Limited Warranty
Home Guard Industries warrants to you, the original purchaser of the
Home Guard Aluminum Storm Door, that the product will be free from
defects in material and workmanship.

DOOR FRAME & HINGES
Home Guard Industries warrants the door frame, hinges and painted finish*
to be free from defects in materials and workmanship under normal use for
as long as you, the original purchaser owns and resides in the home in
which the product was installed.

COMPONENTS
Home Guard warrants the components of the door for one year from the
original date of purchase. These components include retainer clips, door
closure, screen frame, and glass frame. Components are warranted to be
free from defects in material and workmanship.

LOCKS
Home Guard warrants the lockset for a period of one year from the date of
original purchase. The warranty covers both the mechanical operation and
the finish for the one year period.

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS

*Fading of the paint finish is a natural occurring process and is excluded from this
warranty. Glass breakage or screen mesh tears / holes are excluded from this warranty.
Modifications of the product in any form will void this warranty. This warranty only applies to
the original purchaser of the product in the original owner occupied residential property.
Acts of nature such as flooding, wind damage, earthquakes or any other acts of nature are
not covered under this warranty. Any damages resulting from misuse of the product or from
improper installation are not covered under this warranty. Home Guard is not liable for any
additional costs incurred such as labor or re-installation fees. Water damage due to a lack
of rain diversion or structural overhang is not covered under warranty. Your exclusive
remedy is limited to the replacement of the defective part or parts.

